Flow may be a physiological stimulus of the endothelial release of nitric oxide (NO) and prostaglandins (PGs). We tested the hypothesis that pressure-induced constriction of the glomerular afferent arteriole (Af-Art) is modulated by luminal flow via endothelial production of NO. We microdissected the terminal segment of an interlobular artery together with two Af-Arts, their glomeruli (GL) and efferent arterioles (Ef-Art). The two Af-Arts were perfused simultaneously from the interlobular artery, while one Ef-Art was occluded. Since the arteriolar perfusate contained 5% albumin, oncotic pressure built up in the glomerulus with the occluded Ef-Art and opposed the force of filtration, resulting in little or no flow through the corresponding Af-Art. Thus this preparation allowed us to observe free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts simultaneously during stepwise 30-mmHg increases in intraluminal pressure (from 30 to 120 mmHg). Pressureinduced constriction was weaker in free-flow than no-flow Af-Arts, with the luminal diameter decreasing by 11.1±1.7 and 25.6±2.3% (n = 30), respectively, at 120 mmHg. To examine whether flow modulates myogenic constriction through endothelium-derived NO and/or PGs, we examined pressure-induced constriction before and after (a) disruption of the endothelium, (b) inhibition of NO synthesis with NW-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), or (c) inhibition of cyclooxygenase with indomethacin. Both endothelial disruption and L-NAME augmented pressure-induced constriction in free-flow but not no-flow Af-Arts, abolishing the differences between the two. However, indomethacin had no effect in either free-flow or no-flow Af-Arts. The myogenic response may be modulated by neural, hormonal and metabolic factors, as well as physical factors such as luminal flow (7-12). In conduit arteries, flow is known to cause vasodilation (13-16), and it has been suggested that such dilation is mediated by nitric oxide (NO) released by the endothelium (7, 9, 10, 17) . Indeed, shear stress associated with flow has been shown to be a major stimulus for endothelial release of NO (14, (18) (19) (20) and/or prostaglandins (PGs) (18, (21) (22) (23) . On the other hand, microvascular responses to flow are remarkably variable and site specific (24-26). Thus it remains unclear whether flow modulates the myogenic response of the Af-Art, nor do we fully understand the role of the endothelium, NO or PGs in the myogenic response of the Af-Art, a crucial vascular segment to the control of glomerular hemodynamics.
Introduction
Flow may be a physiological stimulus of the endothelial release of nitric oxide (NO) and prostaglandins (PGs). We tested the hypothesis that pressure-induced constriction of the glomerular afferent arteriole (Af-Art) is modulated by luminal flow via endothelial production of NO. We microdissected the terminal segment of an interlobular artery together with two Af-Arts, their glomeruli (GL) and efferent arterioles (Ef-Art). The two Af-Arts were perfused simultaneously from the interlobular artery, while one Ef-Art was occluded. Since the arteriolar perfusate contained 5% albumin, oncotic pressure built up in the glomerulus with the occluded Ef-Art and opposed the force of filtration, resulting in little or no flow through the corresponding Af-Art. Thus this preparation allowed us to observe free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts simultaneously during stepwise 30-mmHg increases in intraluminal pressure (from 30 to 120 mmHg). Pressureinduced constriction was weaker in free-flow than no-flow Af-Arts, with the luminal diameter decreasing by 11.1±1.7 and 25.6±2.3% (n = 30), respectively, at 120 mmHg. To examine whether flow modulates myogenic constriction through endothelium-derived NO and/or PGs, we examined pressure-induced constriction before and after (a) disruption of the endothelium, (b) inhibition of NO synthesis with NW-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), or (c) inhibition of cyclooxygenase with indomethacin. Both endothelial disruption and L-NAME augmented pressure-induced constriction in free-flow but not no-flow Af-Arts, abolishing the differences between the two. However, indomethacin had no effect in either free-flow or no-flow Af-Arts. These results suggest that intraluminal flow attenuates pressure-induced constriction in Af-Arts via endothelium-derived NO. Thus flow-stimulated NO release may be important in the fine control of glomerular hemodynamics. (J. Clin. Invest. 1995. 95:2741-2748.) Key words: myogenic responses * flow-induced vasodilation * endothelium-derived relaxing factorglomerular hemodynamics -renal microvasculature Myogenic response refers to the ability of vascular smooth muscle to constrict in response to increases in transmural pressure and dilate when the pressure is decreased. This response is important in establishing vascular tone and is thought to be closely linked to the regulation of regional blood flow and capillary pressure (1 ) . In the kidney, increasing perfusion pressure causes myogenic constriction of the preglomerular resistance vessels (2) (3) (4) , which (together with tubuloglomerular feedback) is thought to be important in the autoregulation of renal blood flow (RBF)' and the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Among various preglomerular vascular segments, the glomerular afferent arteriole (Af-Art) is thought to play a major role in autoregulation.
The myogenic response may be modulated by neural, hormonal and metabolic factors, as well as physical factors such as luminal flow (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . In conduit arteries, flow is known to cause vasodilation (13) (14) (15) (16) , and it has been suggested that such dilation is mediated by nitric oxide (NO) released by the endothelium (7, 9, 10, 17) . Indeed, shear stress associated with flow has been shown to be a major stimulus for endothelial release of NO (14, (18) (19) (20) and/or prostaglandins (PGs) (18, (21) (22) (23) . On the other hand, microvascular responses to flow are remarkably variable and site specific (24) (25) (26) . Thus it remains unclear whether flow modulates the myogenic response of the Af-Art, nor do we fully understand the role of the endothelium, NO or PGs in the myogenic response of the Af-Art, a crucial vascular segment to the control of glomerular hemodynamics.
The goals of the present study were to determine (a) whether pressure-induced constriction of the Af-Art is modulated by flow; (b) whether an intact endothelium is needed in order for flow to modulate pressure-induced constriction; and (c) whether NO and/or PGs are involved in the modulation. To examine these questions directly, we developed a novel in vitro preparation in which two Af-Arts are microperfused simultaneously, one with flow and the other without, and studied pressure-induced constriction before and after endothelial disruption or blockade of either NO or PG synthesis. (top) and photograph (bottom) of the double Af-Art preparation. Hold-Pip, holding pipette; Perf-Pip, perfusion pipette; Exch-Pip, exchange pipette; Pre-Pip, pressure pipette; Af-Art, afferent arteriole; Ef-Art, efferent arteriole; ILA, interlobular artery. Note: Since the arteriolar perfusate contained 5% albumin, oncotic pressure built up in the glomerulus with the occluded Ef-Art and opposed the force of filtration, resulting in little or no flow through the corresponding Af-Art. Perfusion pressure was measured at the bifurcation of the interlobular artery using Landis' technique.
(500 U). The kidneys were removed and sliced along the corticomedullary axis. Slices were placed in ice-cold minimum essential medium (MEM; GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) containing 5% BSA (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Using a stereomicroscope (SZH; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), we microdissected a single sample consisting of the terminal segment of an interlobular artery together with two AfArts and their corresponding glomeruli and efferent arterioles (Ef-Art). The sample was transferred to a temperature-regulated chamber mounted on an inverted microscope (Diaphot; Nikon) and the Af-Arts perfused from the distal end of the interlobular artery. Fig. 1 shows a schematic representation (upper panel) and photograph (lower panel) of our preparation. The interlobular artery was drawn into the holding pipette, after which the perfusion pipette was advanced into the lumen of the interlobular artery and perfusion was begun. A fine pipette (pressure pipette) was advanced through the perfusion pipette into the interlobular artery to the point where it bifurcates into the two Af-Arts. Intraluminal pressure at this point was measured with the pressure pipette, using Landis' technique. The arterioles were perfused with oxygenated medium 199 containing 5% BSA (M199-5%BSA), and perfusion (intraluminal) pressure was maintained at 60 mmHg throughout the equilibration period. The driving force of the perfusate was provided by a pressurized tank of air attached to the proximal end of the perfusion pipette. An air regulator positioned between the tank and the perfusion pipette was manipulated to control intraluminal pressure as measured with the pressure pipette.
The bath, which was exchanged continuously, was identical to the arteriolar perfusate except that it contained 0.1% (instead of 5%) BSA. Microdissection and cannulation of the arteriole were completed within 90 min at 80C, after which the bath was gradually warmed to 370C for the rest of the experiment. Once the temperature had stabilized, a 30-min equilibration period was allowed. We then occluded one Ef-Art by sucking it into a holding pipette in a bent position (Fig. 1) and waited an additional 15 min before taking any measurements. Because the perfusate contained 5% BSA, oncotic pressure increased in the glomerulus with the occluded Ef-Art, causing ultrafiltration to decrease: consequently, there was little or no flow through the corresponding Af-Art. Thus this preparation allowed us to observe two Af-Arts simultaneously, one with free-flowing perfusate (free-flow Af-Art) and the other with little or no flow (no-flow Af-Art). Images of the Af-Arts were displayed at magnifications up to 1,980x and recorded with a video system consisting of a camera (NC-70; DAGE-MTI), monitor (HR100; DAGE-MTI) and video recorder (SLV-R5UC; Sony). Since pressure-induced constriction was strongest at the proximal segment (close to the interlobular artery), we measured the luminal diameter at this point using an image analysis system (Fryer, Carpentersville, IL).
To determine how effectively flow was reduced by occluding the Ef-Art, a single Af-Art with its corresponding glomerulus and Ef-Art was perfused with M199-5% BSA containing free fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Sigma Chemical Co.). Changes in perfusate flow rates induced by occlusion of the Ef-Art were calculated using the concentration of FITC in the bath. Occluding the Ef-Art decreased the rate of flow by 89.9±0.3 and 96.7±1.3% (n = 4) when intra-arteriolar pressure was kept at 30 and 120 mmHg, respectively, thereby demonstrating the effectiveness of our method.
Experimental protocols
Time course of myogenic responses. To examine the time course of the myogenic response in (free-flow and no-flow) Af-Arts (n = 8), we monitored luminal diameter of Af-Arts for ten minutes while raising intraluminal pressure abruptly from 40 to 120 mmHg. We found that increasing intraluminal pressure caused a biphasic response, consisting of an initial constriction followed by partial return toward the basal diameter. Since the diameter stabilized completely within 5 min, in the remaining experiments we measured the diameter 5 min after changing the pressure.
Pressure-response curves infree-flow and no-flow Af-Arts. To examine whether pressure-induced constriction is modulated by flow, the relationship between intraluminal pressure and luminal diameter was determined in free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts (n = 30). After the equilibration period, intraluminal pressure was decreased to 30 mmHg (the diameter at this pressure was considered the basal diameter during the remainder of the pressure-response curve) and then increased in 30-mmHg increments to a maximum of 120 mmHg. Pressure was maintained for 5 min at each step to ensure that the Af-Arts reached a steadystate diameter.
Upon completion of the initial pressure-response curve, pressure was decreased to 60 mmHg and the occluded Ef-Art was released, allowing flow through the Af-Art to resume. The Af-Arts were then treated according to one of the five protocols described below, after which the Ef-Art was re-occluded. Following an additional 15-minute equilibration period, a second pressure-response curve was obtained. Time controls. Five of the above preparations were utilized as time controls. After completion of the initial pressure-response curve, the Af-Arts were perfused with the control medium for 30 min, the Ef-Art re-occluded and a second pressure-response curve obtained.
Passive pressure-diameter relationships. We determined pressurediameter relationships in Af-Arts which had been rendered passive (n = 6). After the first pressure-response curve, I0-4 M sodium nitroprus- 2742 Juncos et al.
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k. jL. side was added to both the bath and arteriolar perfusate and maintained throughout the second pressure-response curve. At the end of the experiments, we confirmed that the Af-Arts did not constrict in response to 10-6 M norepinephrine.
Effect of endothelial disruption. We tested whether the endothelium plays a role in flow modulation of the myogenic response. After the first pressure-response curve was obtained, seven preparations were perfused for 10 min with M199-5% BSA containing anti-human factor VIII-related antigen antibody (14.29 .g/ml; Atlantic Antibodies) and 2% guinea pig complement (Sigma Chemical Co.). This was followed by a 20-min washout period during which the arterioles were perfused with M199-5% BSA containing neither antibody nor complement. The Ef-Art was then re-occluded and the pressure-response curve repeated. We have previously demonstrated that the antibody-complement treatment selectively disrupts endothelial cells without altering vascular smooth muscle cells (29). At the end of each experiment, we confirmed that the Af-Arts did not dilate in response to 10-' M acetylcholine, an endothelium-dependent vasodilator.
Effect of NO synthesis inhibition. We examined whether NO plays a role in flow modulation of the myogenic response. Following the first pressure-response curve, l0-' M nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), an NO synthesis inhibitor, was added to the arteriolar perfusate and maintained throughout the second pressure-response curve (n = 7). We have previously demonstrated that this concentration of L-NAME abolishes acetylcholine-induced vasodilation in isolated perfused AfArts (27, 30) .
Effect of cyclooxygenase inhibition. To examine whether PGs are involved in the flow modulation of pressure-induced constriction, we added 5 x 10 -5 M indomethacin (Sigma Chemical Co.), a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, to both the bath and perfusate after the initial pressureresponse curve (n = 5). We have previously shown that this dose of indomethacin blocks the effect of i0' M arachidonic acid on renin release and augments angiotensin fl-induced constriction in isolated rabbit Af-Arts (31, 32) .
Data analysis
Data are expressed as mean±SEM. Paired t tests were used to examine whether the diameter at a given pressure differed from the baseline value (at 30 mmHg) within each group. Univariate repeated-measures ANOVA with the Greenhouse-Geisser sphericity correction was used to test whether the groups (free-flow vs. no-flow, or before vs. after treatment) differed with respect to the rate of change across the various periods. For this analysis, P < 0.05 was considered significant. Paired t tests were used to examine whether the change in diameter at a given pressure differed before and after treatment. When more than one measurement was made, Bonferroni's multiple comparison adjustment was used to reduce the significance level. (Fig.  3) ; however, constriction was significantly stronger in no-flow Af-Arts. At 90 and 120 mmHg, the diameter of no-flow Af-Arts decreased to 83.8± 1.7 and 74.4±2.3% of baseline, respectively, whereas the corresponding values for free-flow Af-Arts were 94.5±1. 4 . Pressure-diameter relationships in free-flow (left) and no-flow Af-Arts (right) in the absence and presence of L-NAME (n = 7; * P < 0.01 for control vs. L-NAME-treated Af-Arts). Note that L-NAME augmented pressure-induced constriction in free-flow but not no-flow Af-Arts.
pressure in the presence of sodium nitroprusside elicited a continuous increase in the diameter throughout the pressure range tested. This increase was almost identical in free-flow and noflow Af-Arts: diameter increased to 107.6± 1.2, 114.7±2.2, and 120.3±3.3% of baseline in free-flow Af-Arts and to 105.5±0.9, 111.9± 1.9, and 117.6±2.3% in no-flow Af-Arts at 60, 90, and 120 mm Hg, respectively (n = 6; Fig. 4 ). Effect of endothelial disruption. Treatment with anti-factor VIII-related antigen antibody and complement did not alter basal luminal diameter in either free-flow or no-flow Af-Arts; the diameter of free-flow Af-arts before and after the treatment was 17.4±0.9 and 17.2±0.6 Im, respectively, while that of noflow Af-Arts was 18.1±0.5 and 18.0±0.5 Mm (n = 7). (n = 7). L-NAME augmented pressure-induced constriction in free-flow but not no-flow Af-Arts (Fig. 6) . Thus L-NAME also completely abolished the difference in pressure-induced constriction between free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts.
Effect ofcyclooxygenase inhibition. Indomethacin treatment did not alter basal luminal diameter of either free-flow or noflow Af-Arts; the diameter of free-flow Af-Arts before and after indomethacin was 15.7+0.8 and 16.7±0.5 Hm, respectively, while that of no-flow Af-Arts was 17.2±0.8 and 17.3±0.8 Hm, respectively (n = 5). Indomethacin did not alter pressureinduced constriction in either free-flow or no-flow Af-Arts (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
In the present study, we examined the Af-Art response to increases in intraluminal pressure in the presence and absence of intraluminal flow, as well as the pathways through which flow exerts its effects. Our findings provide the first direct evidence that pressure-induced constriction in Af-Arts is modulated by luminal flow. We found that the effect of flow on pressureinduced constriction is dependent on an intact endothelium. Furthermore, our results suggest that the endothelium-derived factor responsible for the flow effect may be NO rather than prostanoids. 2744 Juncos et al. We first characterized myogenic responses of Af-Arts to abrupt increases in pressure. We found that both free-and noflow Af-Arts responded in a biphasic manner, with an initial constriction followed by a partial return toward baseline. The initial constriction was no different in free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts, whereas relaxation during the second phase was greater in free-flow Af-Arts. These findings suggest that flow only modulates the late component of myogenic constriction. It may be that since the decrease in luminal diameter induced by the myogenic response would increase shear stress on the endothelium much more in the presence rather than the absence of flow, the release of NO and hence relaxation would be greater in freeflow Af-Arts. However, it is interesting to note that even in noflow Af-Arts, the sustained response remained less than the transient response (though the difference was small). Such partial relaxation under no-flow conditions was also observed in arterioles from the other vascular beds (33, 34) . As discussed previously (34) , the nature of this biphasic myogenic response to an abrupt increase in intravascular pressure may be related to the presence of rate-sensitive and static-sensitive components of myogenic responses.
We found that Af-Arts constricted significantly in response to increased luminal pressure, especially under no-flow conditions; the magnitude of actual development of vascular tone becomes apparent when one compares diameters before and after the Af-Arts were rendered passive with sodium nitroprusside. In contrast, previous studies showed only weak myogenic constriction in isolated rat and rabbit Af-Arts even in no-flow conditions (35, 36) . This discrepancy may be related to the sites where the myogenic responses were measured. In the present study, we took our measurements at the proximal segment of the Af-Art (close to the interlobular artery), since this segment almost always exhibited distinctly stronger constriction than more distal segments. However, when single Af-Arts were used, the diameter was measured at more distal segments because the proximal segments were used for cannulation and therefore could not be observed. Alternatively, the discrepancy could be due to the different conditions and techniques used to isolate and cannulate the arterioles. Indeed, the myogenic response in isolated vessels is quite susceptible to trauma and is often abolished when microperfusion and cannulation procedures are used (37-39). Thus we took extreme precautions during preparation. In particular, we chose to occlude the Ef-Art to eliminate luminal flow through the Af-Art, since this procedure does not cause stretching of the Af-Art. Furthermore, since occluding and releasing the Ef-Art do not affect the Af-Art, we could obtain pressure-response curves before and after treating the Af-Arts.
The dominant response to flow in large conduit arteries of various vascular beds, including the femoral, brachial, cerebral, pulmonary, and coronary circulations, is vasodilation (13-16, 24, 25) . Recently this phenomenon has also been demonstrated at the arteriolar level of the mesenteric (40), skeletal muscle (41, 42) , and coronary (7, 8, 17, 26) circulations. In the present study, we observed that pressure-induced constriction was significantly weaker in free-flow than no-flow Af-Arts. It may be argued that the stronger constriction observed in no-flow AfArts could be due to higher pressure at the site of measurement, since pressure would drop along free-flow Af-Arts more steeply than no-flow Af-Arts. However, we consider this unlikely, since all measurements were made in the proximal segment of the Af-Art (within 50 jim from the bifurcation) and the length of Af-Arts exceeded 200 jum in most cases. Nevertheless, we examined the pressure-diameter relationship in both free-flow and no-flow Af-arts before and after treatment with sodium nitroprusside, finding that it rendered Af-Arts completely passive and luminal diameter increased linearly as intraluminal pressure was elevated. Importantly, the increase in diameter was virtually identical, suggesting that intraluminal pressure at the site of measurement did not differ significantly between free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts. Moreover, if the difference in pressure-induced constriction was simply due to different pressure, it should not be abolished by endothelial disruption or L-NAME.
The present study showed that endothelial disruption augmented pressure-induced constriction only in free-flow but not in no-flow Af-Arts, thereby eliminating the difference between the two. This suggests that flow modulation of the myogenic response is endothelium-dependent in the Af-Art. Since flow is known to stimulate the release of both NO (14, (18) (19) (20) and PGI2 (18, (21) (22) (23) ) from endothelial cells, we examined their role using L-NAME and indomethacin, respectively. Like endothelial disruption, L-NAME was found to abolish the difference between free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts whereas indomethacin had no effect, suggesting that NO rather than PGs is involved in flow modulation of the myogenic response in Af-Arts. Although indomethacin had no effect under our experimental conditions, we do not consider Af-Arts to produce an insignificant amount of PGs; nor is it likely that the lack of modulation by indomethacin is due to insufficient blockade of cyclooxygenase, since we have shown that the same dose augments Ang H-induced constriction in isolated microperfused rabbit Af-Arts (32) . Rather, we speculate that endogenous PGs do not affect myogenic responses, since we have experimental evidence that isolated Af-Arts do synthesize PGs, which in turn control both renin release and angiotensin H action (32, 43) . Consistent with our observation, Rubanyi et al. (14) found that although flow increased release of both NO and 6-keto-prostaglandin Fia, only NO significantly counteracted myogenic tone in the femoral arteries. However, it appears that there is considerable heterogeneity among species and/or vascular beds, since some studies suggest that flow-induced vasodilation is mediated by NO (7, 9, 10, 17) , whereas others suggest involvement of cyclooxygenase (41) . In addition, endothelium-derived contracting factors (such as PGH2 and thromboxane A2) may be involved in vascular responses induced by flow under certain conditions. Thus the lack of potentiation by indomethacin in our study might be related in part to its pharmacological action, which blocks not only vasodilator PGs but also contracting factors.
Whether the endothelium mediates myogenic contractile responses remains a controversial issue (44) . We found that disruption of the endothelium did not eliminate pressure-induced constriction but rather augmented it in the case of free-flow AfArts. Our findings are consistent with most other studies using small resistant arteries (37, (45) (46) (47) , and suggest that myogenic contractile responses are not mediated by the endothelium. In contrast, Eskinder et al. (48) found that the myogenic response was attenuated when the endothelium was removed by air perfusion in canine small renal arteries (200-500 am in diameter). However, the same group recently reported that removal of the endothelium by mechanical rubbing did not affect myogenic responses (49) . They suggested that myogenic activation of small renal arteries is independent of the endothelium and that the method of endothelial removal may affect conclusions regarding the role of the endothelium in mediating the myogenic response.
It is noteworthy that L-NAME caused a significant decrease in the basal diameter of both free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts, whereas endothelial disruption with antibody/complement did not constrict either one. These results are consistent with those of Kuo et al. (7) who found that L-NAME, but not de-endothelialization, constricted pig coronary arterioles. The reason for this may be that endothelial disruption eliminated both dilating and constricting factors derived from the endothelium whereas L-NAME only eliminated NO. It is also possible that L-NAMEinduced vasoconstriction is due to inhibition of NO synthesis by Af-Art vascular smooth muscle cells and/or some action(s) other than inhibition of NO (50) (51) (52) . In view of our results suggesting that flow stimulates NO release, it is also interesting to note that L-NAME constricted both no-flow and free-flow Af-Arts to the same extent at a luminal pressure of 30 mmHg. While the reason for this is unclear, there might be basal release of NO independent of flow; thus L-NAME still caused constriction in the absence of flow. In addition, because flow did not seem to modulate vascular tone until the pressure reached 60 mmHg (Fig. 3) , L-NAME would have little, if any, differential effect on free-flow and no-flow Af-Arts.
Consistent with our finding that L-NAME augmented myogenic responses in free-flow Af-Arts, a recent preliminary study by Hayashi et al. (53) reported that pressure-induced constriction of the Af-Art was augmented by an NO synthase inhibitor in isolated hydronephrotic kidneys of spontaneously hypertensive and normotensive Wistar-Kyoto rats. In contrast, Imig et al. (54) reported that when juxtamedullary nephrons were perfused with a cell-free solution in vitro, inhibition of NO synthesis had little effect on changes in Af-Art diameter induced by increasing perfusion pressure, even though it significantly decreased basal diameter (at a renal perfusion pressure of 80 mmHg). While the reason for these discrepancies is not clear, they may be related to differences in species/strains, nephron populations studied (superficial vs. juxtamedullary) and/or preparations used. The presence (Imig's preparation) or absence of tubular function (Hayashi's and our preparations) may be particularly important. It may be that in the juxtamedullary nephrons, NO inhibition could alter glomerular-tubular balances and/or increase sodium reabsorption by nephron segments proximal to the macula densa, leaving less sodium chloride free to reach the macula densa and hence a lesser contribution of tubuloglomerular feedback to the Af-Art constriction induced by stepwise increases in renal perfusion pressure. It should also be noted that although renal perfusion pressure was kept constant in Imig's and Hayashi's studies, pressure in the Af-Art may not have been the same in the presence and absence of NO synthase inhibition, since it significantly augmented pressure-induced constriction in the interlobular artery, which is immediately upstream from the Af-Art.
Our study demonstrates the existence of dynamic interactions between pressure and flow in the control of glomerular hemodynamics, which may have important physiological and pathological implications. It is well known that when renal perfusion pressure is increased above the autoregulatory threshold, renal vascular resistance increases just enough to precisely maintain a constant RBF and GFR. Such constriction (decrease in luminal diameter) in the face of constant luminal flow would increase shear stress on the endothelium, resulting in enhanced production and release of NO which in turn may participate in fine tuning of vascular resistance. Since myogenic constriction of the Af-Art contributes significantly to autoregulation (2-6), our results may predict that inhibition of NO synthesis would decrease RBF and GFR to a greater extent when renal perfusion is high; in other words, increasing perfusion pressure would actually decrease RBF and GFR (superautoregulation). Although some studies suggest this is the case (55), most others have found that autoregulation is well maintained (but at a lower RBF) during NO synthesis inhibition (56-58). While the reason for this discrepancy is unknown, other compensatory mechanisms may be capable of maintaining RBF in vivo in normal animals. Since macula densa-mediated tubuloglomerular feedback is another major mechanism involved in autoregulation, it is tempting to speculate that tubuloglomerular feedback is modulated to compensate for enhanced myogenic response. However, we (59) and others (60) have shown that inhibition of NO synthase in the macula densa actually augments the AfArt constriction induced by high NaCl at the macula densa. Nevertheless, it is possible that in intact animals, due to possible modulation of the glomerular-tubular balance and increased sodium reabsorption by tubular segments proximal to the macula densa, sodium chloride concentration at the macula densa may fall significantly, so that tubuloglomerular feedback contributes less to renal autoregulation. On the other hand, the importance of flow-or shear stress-associated NO release may become more apparent in pathological conditions such as polycythemia rubra vera. In patients with polycythemia, RBF and GFR are often within the normal range despite high blood viscosity (61, 62) , which, if left unopposed, results in increased vascular resistance (63) . Since heightened blood viscosity increases shear stress on the endothelium, NO may play an important role in the maintenance of RBF and GFR. Indeed, Wilcox et al. (64) recently reported that L-NAME-induced systemic and renal vasoconstriction was greatly augmented in rats with erythropoietin-induced polycythemia. Further studies are needed in order to clarify the interaction between pressure and flow as well as the possible role of NO in various physiological and pathological conditions where autoregulation is altered.
In summary, in order to study the influence of luminal flow on the myogenic response of the Af-Art, we have developed a novel in vitro preparation in which two Af-Arts are perfused simultaneously, one with luminal flow and the other without. Our results demonstrate that the myogenic response is significantly attenuated by the presence of luminal flow and that this modulation is dependent on an intact endothelium and NO synthesis. Thus flow-associated NO production (and release) by the endothelium may play an important role in the control of glomerular hemodynamics.
